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What is Emplo ee Engagement?What is Emplo ee Engagement?What is Employee Engagement?What is Employee Engagement?
ThereThere areare manymany definitionsdefinitions
“An“An "engaged"engaged employee"employee" isis oneone whowho isis fullyfully involvedinvolved in,in,
andand enthusiasticenthusiastic aboutabout theirtheir work,work, andand thusthus willwill actact inin aa
wayway thatthat furthersfurthers theirtheir organization’sorganization’s interestsinterests ”” 11wayway thatthat furthersfurthers theirtheir organization sorganization s interestsinterests.. 11

CommonCommon themesthemes emergeemerge whenwhen comparingcomparing definitionsdefinitions::

“These themes include employees’ satisfaction with “These themes include employees’ satisfaction with 
their work and pride in their employer, the extent to their work and pride in their employer, the extent to 
which people enjoy and believe in what they do forwhich people enjoy and believe in what they do forwhich people enjoy and believe in what they do for which people enjoy and believe in what they do for 
work and the perception that their employer values work and the perception that their employer values 
what they bring to the table.” what they bring to the table.” 22

SynonymousSynonymous withwith “morale”“morale”



Si f Di d W kfSi f Di d W kfSigns of a Disengaged WorkforceSigns of a Disengaged Workforce

EmployeesEmployees don’tdon’t reportreport minorminor injuriesinjuries oror hazardshazards
LowLow participationparticipation inin safetysafety committeescommittees andand otherother safetysafety--
relatedrelated meetingsmeetingsrelatedrelated meetingsmeetings
LackLack ofof respectrespect forfor thethe safetysafety programprogram;; feelingfeeling thatthat
managementmanagement isis notnot seriousserious aboutabout itit
EmployeesEmployees regularlyregularly breakbreak thethe safetysafety rulesrules ifif theythey thinkthink
theythey won’twon’t getget caughtcaught
SafetySafety professionalsprofessionals areare viewedviewed asas “cops”“cops”yy pp pp
SafetySafety performanceperformance doesn’tdoesn’t improveimprove despitedespite adequateadequate
OSHAOSHA compliance,compliance, leadershipleadership commitment,commitment, trainingtraining etcetc..



Internal Justification for Internal Justification for 
DisengagementDisengagement

NobodyNobody asksasks meme forfor mymy opinionopinion
ThisThis safetysafety policypolicy makesmakes mymy jobjob harderharder
ManagementManagement isis justjust waitingwaiting toto catchcatch meme violatingviolating aa safetysafety rulerulegg jj gg gg yy
I’veI’ve beenbeen sayingsaying wewe needneed toto makemake thisthis changechange forfor yearsyears;; it’sit’s
finallyfinally changingchanging becausebecause ofof anan accidentaccident
ManagementManagement violatesviolates thethe safetysafety rulesrules butbut wantswants usus toto followfollow
hhthemthem

II reportedreported aa safetysafety concernconcern twotwo monthsmonths agoago;; nobodynobody diddid
anythinganything aboutabout itit
M tM t j tj t b tb t d ti itd ti it thth tt ttManagementManagement justjust carescares aboutabout productivityproductivity;; theythey wantwant usus toto
workwork fasterfaster eveneven ifif itit isis unsafeunsafe
II havehave beenbeen workingworking thisthis wayway forfor 3030 yearsyears andand havehave nevernever
beenbeen hurthurt;; II don’tdon’t seesee thethe importanceimportance ofof safetysafetybeenbeen hurthurt;; II don tdon t seesee thethe importanceimportance ofof safetysafety



What Does Engagement have to do What Does Engagement have to do g gg g
with Safety Performance?with Safety Performance?

Studies show a significant positive Studies show a significant positive 
correlation between safety performance correlation between safety performance 
and employee engagementand employee engagement

MetaMeta--analysis by Gallup analysis by Gallup 33
Compared work groups in top and bottom quartile Compared work groups in top and bottom quartile 
of employee engagementof employee engagement
Looked at data from >125 organizationsLooked at data from >125 organizationsgg
Engaged business units had 62% fewer safety Engaged business units had 62% fewer safety 
incidents than units with lower employee incidents than units with lower employee 
engagementengagementengagementengagement



What Does Engagement have to do What Does Engagement have to do g gg g
with Safety Performance?with Safety Performance?

ManagementManagement characteristiccharacteristic mostmost predictivepredictive
ofof goodgood safetysafety performanceperformance isis aa positivepositivegg yy pp pp
employeeemployee environmentenvironment 44

ThisThis includesincludes respectrespect forfor employees,employees, openopenThisThis includesincludes respectrespect forfor employees,employees, openopen
communication,communication, employeeemployee involvementinvolvement andand
participationparticipation

ManyMany examplesexamples inin literatureliterature toto supportsupport thisthis
correlationcorrelation



What Does Engagement have to do What Does Engagement have to do g gg g
with Safety Performance?with Safety Performance?

MolsonMolson CoorsCoors exampleexample 22

SavedSaved $$11..77MM inin safetysafety costscosts duringduring 20022002 byby
strengtheningstrengthening employeeemployee engagementengagement
EngagedEngaged employeesemployees::

WereWere fivefive timestimes lessless likelylikely thanthan nonengagednonengaged employeesemployees totoWereWere fivefive timestimes lessless likelylikely thanthan nonengagednonengaged employeesemployees toto
havehave aa safetysafety incidentincident
WereWere sevenseven timestimes lessless likelylikely toto havehave aa lostlost--timetime incidentincident

AA ff i idi idAverageAverage safetysafety incidentincident costcost::
$$392392 (nonengaged)(nonengaged)
$$6363 (engaged)(engaged)$$ ( g g )( g g )



How Can Engagement be How Can Engagement be g gg g
Improved?Improved?

1.1. Involve employees in workplace safetyInvolve employees in workplace safety
22 Consider employee ideasConsider employee ideas2.2. Consider employee ideasConsider employee ideas
3.3. Ensure good communicationEnsure good communication

Gi iti f db kGi iti f db k4.4. Give positive feedbackGive positive feedback
5.5. Respect employees and their ideasRespect employees and their ideas



Emplo ee In ol ementEmplo ee In ol ementEmployee InvolvementEmployee Involvement

EmployeeEmployee engagementengagement isis directlydirectly correlatedcorrelated withwith
thethe levellevel ofof involvementinvolvement thatthat employeesemployees havehave inin
theirtheir workwork processesprocesses andand activitiesactivities 55

EmployeeEmployee involvementinvolvement benefitsbenefits everyoneeveryone
WorkersWorkers feelfeel aa sensesense ofof pridepride andand ownershipownership
InvolvedInvolved workersworkers areare moremore likelylikely toto complycomply
M tM t tt thth b fitb fit ff thth l ’l ’ManagementManagement getsgets thethe benefitbenefit ofof thethe employees’employees’
extensiveextensive knowledgeknowledge



Emplo ee In ol ementEmplo ee In ol ementEmployee InvolvementEmployee Involvement

AA criticalcritical partpart ofof anyany safetysafety managementmanagement
systemsystemyy

OSHAOSHA VPPVPP –– InvolveInvolve employeesemployees inin safetysafety andand
healthhealth managementmanagement systemsystem inin atat leastleast 33gg yy
meaningful,meaningful, constructiveconstructive waysways 66

OHSASOHSAS –– EmployeesEmployees mustmust participateparticipate inin
specificspecific aspectsaspects ofof thethe safetysafety managementmanagement
systemsystem 77



Practical Ways to Involve Practical Ways to Involve yy
Employees in SafetyEmployees in Safety

DiscussDiscuss proposedproposed workplaceworkplace changeschanges withwith
affectedaffected employeesemployees beforebefore implementationimplementation
LetLet employeesemployees samplesample PPE,PPE, handhand tools,tools, etcetc..
beforebefore makingmaking aa changechange
SolicitSolicit employeeemployee ideasideas whenwhen developingdeveloping JHA’s,JHA’s,
riskrisk assessments,assessments, andand solutionssolutions toto hazardshazards
EncourageEncourage participationparticipation inin safetysafety meetingsmeetings andand
emergencyemergency responseresponse teamsteams



Practical Ways to Involve Practical Ways to Involve yy
Employees in Safety Employees in Safety (cont.)(cont.)

EncourageEncourage employeeemployee suggestionssuggestions andand givegive
recognitionrecognition

FormalFormal oror informalinformalFormalFormal oror informalinformal
InviteInvite employeesemployees toto participateparticipate inin incidentincident
investigations,investigations, workplaceworkplace safetysafety inspections,inspections, andand
beha iobeha io basedbased safetsafetbehaviorbehavior--basedbased safetysafety
HoldHold regularregular shiftshift huddlehuddle meetingsmeetings andand discussdiscuss
safetysafety;; encourageencourage employeeemployee commentscommentsyy;; gg p yp y
HoldHold informalinformal discussionsdiscussions withwith employeesemployees aboutabout
safetysafety



Conside ing Emplo ee IdeasConside ing Emplo ee IdeasConsidering Employee IdeasConsidering Employee Ideas

ActivelyActively seekseek safetysafety suggestionssuggestions andand
concernsconcerns fromfrom employeesemployeesp yp y
AddressAddress themthem inin aa timelytimely mannermanner andand
ensureensure resolutionresolutionensureensure resolutionresolution
ALWAYSALWAYS followfollow upup withwith thethe employeeemployee
EE i tii ti ff th ith i ididExpressExpress youryour appreciationappreciation forfor theirtheir ideasideas
GiveGive themthem thethe creditcredit



Ens ing Good Comm nicationEns ing Good Comm nicationEnsuring Good CommunicationEnsuring Good Communication

CommunicationsCommunications mustmust bebe clearclear andand conciseconcise
AddressAddress anticipatedanticipated situationssituations andand possiblepossible exceptionsexceptions
Don’tDon’t leaveleave roomroom forfor assumptionsassumptions

ExplainExplain toto employeesemployees whywhy thethe safetysafety rulesrules areare inin
placeplace

EvenEven ifif youyou thinkthink thethe reasonreason isis obviousobvious
D ’tD ’t j tj t ff tt OSHAOSHA t d dt d dDon’tDon’t justjust referrefer toto anan OSHAOSHA standardstandard oror companycompany
policypolicy;; explainexplain thethe hazardhazard



Gi e Positi e FeedbackGi e Positi e FeedbackGive Positive FeedbackGive Positive Feedback

RandomRandom actsacts ofof recognitionrecognition
FormalFormal // informalinformalFormalFormal // informalinformal

ThankThank employeesemployees forfor safesafe workwork habitshabits
BehaviorsBehaviors thatthat areare followedfollowed byby positivepositiveBehaviorsBehaviors thatthat areare followedfollowed byby positivepositive
reinforcementreinforcement willwill increaseincrease thethe likelihoodlikelihood
ofof thatthat behaviorbehavior beingbeing repeatedrepeated 88ofof thatthat behaviorbehavior beingbeing repeatedrepeated 88



RespectRespectRespectRespect

RespectRespect employees’employees’ ideasideas andand concernsconcerns
Don’tDon’t bebe afraidafraid toto telltell anan employeeemployee thatthat theirtheir
ideaidea cannotcannot bebe implementedimplementedideaidea cannotcannot bebe implementedimplemented

GiveGive validvalid reasonsreasons
TreatTreat employeesemployees respectfully,respectfully, eveneven whenwhen theytheyp yp y p y,p y, yy
violateviolate aa safetysafety rulerule

SendSend thethe “I“I Care”Care” messagemessage
Don’tDon’t bebe thethe “Safety“Safety Cop”Cop”Don tDon t bebe thethe SafetySafety CopCop

KeepKeep confidentialityconfidentiality whenwhen requestedrequested
Don’tDon’t interruptinterrupt themthem duringduring importantimportant taskstasks



Concl sionConcl sionConclusionConclusion

EmployeeEmployee engagementengagement cancan bebe aa powerfulpowerful
tooltool toto improveimprove safetysafety performanceperformance andand
otherother businessbusiness measuresmeasures
EngagingEngaging andand involvinginvolving employeesemployees willwill
benefitbenefit bothboth thethe employeesemployees andand businessbusiness

RegardlessRegardless ofof methodmethod usedused
GetGet youryour employeesemployees involvedinvolved andand excitedexcited
aboutabout safety!safety!



Q estions?Q estions?Questions?Questions?
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